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Arms Minute 8, 1957 

number of rifles involved, new instruction books will not be 
printed. An insert leaf will be used to describe the differences 
from the standaJ:d t!lodel. ., . .., l ,,.. 

The Plant presented a proposed warehouse schedule show
ing delivery of 100 rifles in November and 147 in December. 
However, it is doubtful that this schedule will be met since it 
would.:.require approval to proceed by October l and the Sales 
Oepa~ent will p~obably not have a reaction from the first lot 
of 100 guns at that time, Assuming that no furthe~ design changes 
are required, the Plant expects to ~ able to release guns to the 
wareho~se within two months after authorization. 
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The experimental fixture for boiling and c:ementings~hi~- '..\. , '::.;.;, ~~{~ 83 .;tt~' 
major nylon corr.~oncnts is being fabricated. The last o(~,~~e:· rnol~~ ;;>::·~/';'f.~h ·;~~~W-· · 
is upectetl to b~ complete~ September 15. With an ~~1·o1Ran'.0. for ~~1 : .;;,· <J· ' 
testing and :or:·ections, tnis should permit final re~Jase !~PrtlYW~. i~· 
after Octobei• l. With the experience gained i'9;;:prod~p.,i.n9 w~ .200 ·;~t :;~· 
sets of eomporients, the vendor will submi~-" "'~~~-d ~otat!~,n on '~!' 
quantities of 10,000 or more. It is •.~c~ed ~at:!,~,hh\Cl'Jota~on 
will be lower than the .$5.04 figure n~~· bu"..~c us~.~. ·"t;~~~\(; · 

.,.:·1.'~~'::i%1~~·- ',_::. ~:i.t;=.:· -~ .q . '--::~:-.-· 
Approximately SO pe.::'i'cerit;i~f :;j:b•''inetal 'ip.ar.ts have been 

received. The Ilion Pla~. i~j,,obtain~p,9'~;$,ome ~~:the parts from 
Mall Tool Company a.n~,~~s ·~1rodij9in9 sg!!Je i~.cs¢.~eial tool room." .:. 
set-ups. It is ~1;:.l;:~t expe~ted~:;that "e 100"nfles will be com• 
pleted in Decftpibe~;- 195,7,. ~·;~ppi''?,xim.~~ly equal numbers will be 
produ~ed of bl";§(lZ~~. ~~ut.~~~n&.~~j{gt'ained, oliV"e drab color, as 
app:rove~~f;,~ .. _saaj,,$ ~g~>\u9ust ~f.;5• · , 

;.i<;~i;~~t'\,,. ·:'f1~d~.~J.,~~n~;~;pesi9n tests indicate a malfunction rate of 
.~~flppro~ma~~.ly ·13~~\pe:!'' cent fez- th:ree guns, using ·all _t'Yp~s of long 

, · d rifle lf~_rt~_idget',heept Federal sta..idard velocity. The variability 

. ;};c'S·~;;~~· ~~~of. thi~~t~nition gives an inconsistent blbw·oaek forca,, ret.ultin9 
' 1~~~!'\_a tM!f:function :rate of 5 to 10 per cent • .., for the sam~ reason, 

i'~ ,,., '~~:,~ftlmunition gives trouble in the Models 550 and 552. Since"' 
'~~~- ~~~ al'\y'Changes made to increase the guns' tolerance to this one brand 

·~~-· Ai' ·of ammunition would increase the malful'lction rate with the major 
-~~~~~g;;1' brands. no steps in this di::-ection ar'! planned. · . 
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The Ilion Plant warned that in any e~nsideration af the 
future program for the Model 555, it must be kept ih mind that the 
co5t estimates are based on the five-year :rim fire program which 
anti~ipates the obsolescence of a number of rim fire rifles, and 
the availaoility of the machinery now used to produce them. By 
the terms of its reinstatement, the Model 521T is also scheduled 
for obsolescenee. 
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